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a =rsnt for a fashionable wedding; st
a forist's sh e orders a funeral piece sont
to a Society house of mourning; she
leaves lier carrnage for five minutes at a

ic galeryte glance at a canvas
whceh ler orld is discussing; she
shows herself at a business meeting of
a charitable organization or which she
i8 a member long enougli to say that
she wil1 stand at ihe Ruasian table in a
coming festival; she drives to the fur-
ries to cheose hier sables, and to lier
bootmaker's for consultation over bot-.
tines a la St. Petersburg, arnd she lîurries
final1l'into the boudoir of hier dearest

"Just to hope, dear, that you are go-
ing down to Oakcliff with Mrs. L. on
the 21st. No? So serry. And, oh,
Neil, ivili y-ou kindly lend mne that littie
book on figtives for the german your
brother sent out fronim inals
mont>. Mr.Pt..and Iwant some novel-
tics for the Worthineton baIll."

",That is the 1last,' she says to herself
thankfully whcn shz) has kissed lier
frieild gwod-by, and "Hlome," ie the
word thu footmaan t-.ke as hoe climbs to
the coae!uuial's side.

It is MO3 when Barker :3 getting fier
out ef hier outdoor wraps, ami lun6heon
le served, she ie told. That meal over,
ehe mrust give bier muid ten minutes'
confab over tht- t- enin 's drcsses and
twenty more to criticise an arrangement
lier dressesaker h-ns sent for inspection.
Then a ferr moments te loîl amnong the
cushion-s of lier divan skiniming the
chapters of the last novel beforo atiother
toilet is in order. At 5 sh3 la again lin
the cala~ in *a suniptuoua reteption
dress rollnoly to* an "aftternoen." Two
arc jiown on lier tahîcts for that daýy,

and by nice ealcuhation she gets the
ereeam of both before, shortly atter 6,
àhe stands onc~e moru in lier own hall
and ]earne frein the servant ia attend-
ànee that a getntan is waitinzw te be

reevdnhe green parlor.
In aIl the bravcry ef brilliant dress,

droppingonly the fur-lined eig
wrap, Sie crosses the hall. Fifteen,
twenty minutes pzms, then the portiere
of the green parler is puît aside ai.d a
3youil ma- conios out Ris face is pale
and lis Ili)-, arcecom',reýseJ, but his
bearing je erect and soldierly, and there
la a gleam of sun>ed iug in his kindling
eye which may be a txie scrr wvhon
that mist of tcudernes lias leared
sway.

Mademoiselle gees up-stairs a trifle

Ianguidly. Iler reoom'is brilliant witir
warmnth and hilit and on the bcd la.
spread an evening dress, ail lace ani
siîken sheen.

"lThere is ne hurry, Barker," she says,,
briefly "ý,-we entertain at home to-niglit,
and dinner ie net until ha1-ýast 8.
Iielp me off with these things; give ma
a loose gown and filteen minutes here
be.fore the fine."

"lYour flowers fer to-nig-ht," says the
rnaid, answering- mademoiselle's ring
haif an heur liètr, but the yo-ang girl
searcely glances at the hugre bouqe
the weman is bearlng. ' ue

"I1 shail be late, Barker," ehe says;
" make haste te dress me.")

There are two heurs of dinner ami
three heurs, ef bail get tlirougli with be-
fore mademoizelle's day je really done
and the petted belle finde lier lace-

canoicd coueli. The world lias been
at lir feet, and the expression ot
triumph and power dees net wholly leave
thd peÏfect face even atter the fringed
lids are elosed and the soft sweet breath
conie3 reg'ilarly through the just parted

lis-Y . 2irms.

C.ENTRLVLE.-OffiùeT Of ViCtoria
Lodge, Noe. 209, G.R.O., inatalled by
W. Bre. Robt. Longmore, D.DIG.M.,
Jure 24, 18 8 6:r-,W Bro Robt Coz, 1
P M ; Bý-rosW J Mtholand, SWe
Alonzo NVller, J W ; M 1 Beemazi,
M D), Treas; J D Wagar, Se; MilGE;
Storzna, O.hap; W A Baker, Org; Jas
Lucas, S D; Doriandl Wagar, J D;'
Mile Eiuffman, S S; J1 W Looliridge,
J S; B S Keller, I G; W A Rom.
bough, Tyler, Ira B .A.mey, D of 0.

TiaorNDALE. - O.fflâcerFt of Mount
Olivet Lodge, No. 800, G. B. 0., in-
atalled ,y ri. Bro. WIfm. Harrison,
P. M. -"W Bro.Ndeil MoKeolinie, MD,
1 P M; W B.-o WniTù F Kennedy, W M;
Bres Richard Oucst., S W; Wm Beck,
J W-7; Wrn eàrrison, Treas; Robert
~'iUa -ec Rei O Ilcd-zworth7

Chap; J Weg ton, SBD; IE.hard Ardiel,
J D; E riliolson, S S; Wm Dunlop,
J B; Wm B 9-cataherd, I G; 'Wm.
Salmon, Tyler.
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